ALOHA ‘ĀINA FRIDAYS

Brought to you by the Native Hawaiian Place of Learning Advancement Office

First Fridays: Aʻo Aku, Aʻo mai
Exploring Aloha ‘Āina at UH Mānoa
When: Sept.6th*, Oct. 4th, Nov. 1st, Dec. 6th
Time: 12:30-1:30pm
Where: Hālau o Haumea
*Kamakakūokalani 202

Second Fridays: Nā Moʻolelo o Mānoa
Campus Tours
When: Sept.13th, Oct. 11th, Nov. 8th
Time: 9:00-10:30am
Where: Start at Kamakakūokalani Shuttle Stop

Third Fridays: Huli ka lima i lalo
An opportunity to mālama the plants on our campus
When: Sept.20th, Oct. 18th, Nov. 15th
Time: 3:30-4:30pm
Where: Meet in front of Hamilton Library

Fourth Fridays: Moʻolelo aku, Moʻolelo mai
A dialogue circle to be in conversation with others about their journeys with aloha ‘āina
When: Sept.27th, Oct. 25th, Nov. 22th
Time: 3:00pm-4:15pm
Where: Hawai‘i Hall Quad Grassy Area (Bring towel/pareu to sit on)

CLICK HERE TO RSVP